[Does coexistant fractures impair the results of treatment of elbow dislocations in children?].
We present 33 children with 34 elbow dislocations. In 22 cases concomittant fractures around the elbowe were noted: 13 displaced medial epicondyle fractures, 5 radial neck fractures, 2 radial head fractures, 2 coronoid process fractures, 1 olecranon fracture, 1 lateral condyle fracture, 1 medial condyle fracture. In 5 children more than one concomittant fracture were noted. The mean age during dislocation was 11 years (from 4 to 15), the mean follow up period was 3.5 years (from 2 to 5). On follow up a clinical examination of the elbow was performed including axis assesment and elbow ROM. X-ray were taken in all children in AP and lateral view. All children had a satisfying function of the extremity and no pain was noted. No difference in ROM was noted in children with isolated elbow dislocation or with concomittant medial epicondyle fractures however in 3 of those children a persistent flexion contracture was observed. Among children with other fractures poorer results occured in 3 patients, specially after displaced radial neck fractures. In one of them there was slight supination and pronation restriction, in second a complete ankylosis of proximal radioulnar joint occured in neutral forearm position. In one child after elbow dislocation and medial condyle fracture a late radial dislocation occured. We think that concomitant medial epicondyle fracture does not impare good results of elbow dislocation treatment if well recognised and treated. Other fractures, specially radial neck fractures, increase the risk of complications.